
TVllk. 4c Glbbs Gold Medal Famllf
Sewing Machines

Wherever exhibited in honorable competition,

the Willcox A Qibbs Improved Family Sewing

M - chine have been awarded the Highest Pbk-mhj-

of Gold or Silver Medals, or of Diplomas.

The most remarVable Sewing Machine contest
on record latoly occurred at Island Park, New

York. Here, each machine on trial was re-

quired to demonstrate, by practical tests, the
various "points" upon which superiority was

claimed.

The result of the contest was, that the Will
cox & Oibbs won the victory and the prize, by

ully sustaining every claim presented.

1.1st of Points on tvlilch Superiority waf
Claimed for the Wlllcox is, Glbbs Ma-chin- e.

1. It Is the simplest. Ulaim sustained.

2. It is the least liable to get out of order.
Sustained.

3. It is the best made macHl S Sustained.

i. It is the cheapest. Sustaiu T.

5. It runs the stillest. Sustained.

6. It runs the easiest. Sustained.

7. It runs the fastest. Sustained.

8. It has the best device to prevont the wheel

running backward. Claim sustained.

9. It requires loss mechanical skill to operate
11. Sustained.

10. It requires less time and instruction to
learn to use it. ihis'ained.

11. It is the most certain and reliable in

operation. Sustained

Notk. It is a fact worthy of remark, that
daring the entire trial which continued without
intermission for nearly seven hours --not a

stitch was missed, nor the thread once

broken, nor a needle broken or bent, by

the Willcox & Gibbs machine. No kind of

work was attempted to be done on it that
was not accomplished, and done in a perfect

and workmanlike manner; and no effort was

made on it that was not entirely successful.

12. Its needle is the shortest. Sustained.

13. The needle is also straight, and less liable

to be broken than one curved. Sustained.

14. It is bevelled, and therefore stronger thau
one with a small shank. Sustained.

16. The needle is secured in its place by a

patented device, which renders it g,

so that neither skill nor experience is necessary

in setting it. Sustained,

16. It uses but one thread, and thus avoids

the necessity of complicated machinery, which

is required for two threadB. Sustained,

17. It sews directly from the spool, thus
making it unnecessary to rewind the thread aud

. adjust it in the shuttle. Sustained,

18. It makes (lie " Willcox Gibbs" or "twisted
' I stitch original with this machine,

and made by no other which, for general pur
poses, is superior to the double-threa-d "lock.'

Sustained.

Note. The trial upon this claim was very

thorough, and the practical tests minute and

accurate. Each Machine was required to use

thread from the same spool, make the stitch of

the same length, and perform the test-wor-k on

the same piece of goods, with the lines of sew

. ins side by side. The results were all decisive

and in every test in lavor of the Willcox & Glbb

. Machine. .

19. Its seam has the peculiar advantage of

being readily taken out when it is desirable

while it is less liable to rip, n use or wear, than

the lock-stitc- h. Sustained,

20. The seam is more elastic and stronger

than the lock-stitc- Sustained,

21. The seam is also the most even and beau- -

tiful. Sustained,

22. The Beam is always d, thus
. avoiding the necessity of a "reversible feed," or

any other complicated device for that purpose.

Sustained. :

23. Its tension is more simple and more easily

adjusted. Sustained.

21. It will do a greater variety of work. &us-taine- d,

.

25. The machine is more easily and speedily
changed from one kind of work to another.

' Sustained,

26. More work can be done with it in a given
time, Sustained, 1

27. It does beautiful embroidery. Sustained.

28. It has a shield to the wheel. Sustained

29. The needle being carried in a perpendicu-
lar bar, it has important advantages over
machines with curved needles attached directly
to the needle-ar- one of which is its non-

liability to derangement from alterations of
temperature. Sustained,

- 30. In consequence of the shorter sweep of the
needle, there is much less wear of the thread
rom its vibrating through the nee ale's eye in
the act of sewing. Sustained.

81. A smaller needle can be used with the
same size of thread, which adds to the strength
and beauty of the Beam, especially on linen and
other hard goods. Sustained,

22. It has the best hemmers. Sustained,

33. It has the best feller. Sus Mined. ,

It. It has the best braider. Su$:ained.

3S, It has the best belt, Sustain!.
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BiBTOni. Ch Alton or Tram. M'me Adelaide
Bid or! appears as "Elisabeth" this evening.

In consequence of the rrat length ot the nlav.
the management annoanoe that the curtain will riss
this evening at half part seven o'clock, instead of 8
o cioc. me usual noiir.

On Monday. Deborah, known in this country as
Leah, the Forsaken.

Nkw Chkbwut Sirekt Thkatrb Miss Matilda
Beron as " amil e" on Uoudit night. On Wednes
day evening Orijjiih Gaunt.

Nbw Ambricam Thratmc. The Black Crook for
one week mom. On Christmas ere the pantomime
ot Little lied Hiding Hood

Nbw Walhut 8TRKST Thbatrk. Mr. Clarke In
carnival of inn next week. Ho will play several

new chaiaoteri. ,

At thk ARcn. Mr. Chanfran will continue next
week in a round ot his most popn'ar part.

National Hall The Old Folks will star with
ns ana spend Cbr.stmas.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Hard rage. )

Thk "Sunday Tkanbcript." Wo are
gratified to loam fiom tho announcement
of the pioprietor, Colonel B. W. C Oreono, pub
lished elsewhere, tuat me aunaiy lransrrtpt, ouo
ot the bfst lamlly newspaper in the country, has
been so succesniul during the past year, mat i- -e

publiMier has been enabled to roiornish hi oil
completely.

colonel Urecne proTises tnat me lranscnpi anau
appear in bran new dress. We shall
see the evidences of new type, a new press, and now
features, in the literary, artistio, local, and political
contents of the papor. The favorite "Parisian Tick-
ings" will be continued, together with the wit, wis-
dom, humor, fun, and nonense of the Kajali
l'ootah. Xho theatrical, musical, polltioal, literary,
art, local, and general news departments will be ex-
tended and improved, and the Trantcript will be
gotten up in a style oi unequivocal exceuenoo.

We wish Colonel Greene and the Trantcript re
newed success in the coming j ear, as a return for
bis liberal enterprise and untiring ofl'orts to elevato
the journalism oi our city.

Last Night's! Firit. The insurance on
Armstrong's Woollen Mills, destroyed last evening.
is as follows :

Continental, N T. S5 000
Koith American 6,009
Arctic 6.000
Corn Xxchange. 6 000
Nmpara 6000
.iJOtna 6,000
KzoeUior 4 600
State of Pennsylvania 7 000
Urion Mutual eat 8,000
Philadelphia 3,600
Fame 8 000
Home Mutual 2,000

Total insuranoe 862,000
Tins is staled to be the exact amount ol insur

ance on the property des royed, aud wbion will not
cover nan oi ine ios.

Till-Tappk- b. Charles Brady made a
very unsuccessful at'emot yesterday afternoon to
obtain the greenbacks reposing in the money-draw- er

or a grocery store at the oorner of Sbackamaxon and
Kichmond streets, it appears that Charley, who is
a youm oi some sixteen summers, nai naa nis edu-
cation sadly neglected, and having no very elearly
deiliied ideas npon the subject of meum and tuum,
enteied the store, and watching his opportunity,
when, as he thought, be was unobsotved, be got be-
hind to counter and opened the said money-diawe- r.

The owner ot the store caught him in the aot, and
made a grab for him, but be was too limber. H
ran out, and was captured by Offloer Grant, just as he
had reached Marlborough street. He was held in

600 boil by Alderman Clouds, before whom he hid
a bearing.

Larcekyof Lead. Edward Baker and
Charles Card were arrested yesterday morning, by
the harbor police, lor stoaling lead from the ship
Pontiac, which had been discharging cargo at the
toot of Kace street wharf. Baker has a small boat
in which be plies up and down the liver. Card is a
mate of the vessel from which the lead is said to
have been stolen. After the cargo had been de-
livered to the consignees, there wera two pigs of
lead found to be short. As the amount called for in
the invoice had been put aboard, the theft was im-
mediately suspected, and the matter pnt into tae
bands of the polioe, with the above result. Baker
and Card both had a bearing before Alderman
Poland, and were nela in 0800 bail eaoh to answer
the charge ol larceny. .

An Evil That Needs Correction.
There are always to be found in large cities persons
who, to pander to the gross and prurient s of
tho vulgar, will issue works that appeal to the baser
passions. As a people, we do not see so much of
ibis thing here as may bo seen in the older European
cities. The po'ice frequently make arrests of per-
sons who sell these filthy books, pictures, and
pamphlet eponly, but there are numbers who sell
tbom secretly, that the polioe never can reaoli. Yes-
terday morning a man named George Anderson vss
arrested at Third and Race streets, whilst selling
ol scene pictures He was taken before Aldermin
Williams, and was held in $500 bail to answer tor
the olltnee.

BWarnwgto Drivers of Coat. Carts.
John O'Neill, who Is employed as a driver of a coal
cart by a company in this city, got into a difficulty
yesterday afternoon, owing to his obMinacy. He
bad taken load of coal to a bouse at Ninth and
Carpenter streets, and in spite ot the expostulations
ot the persons who happened to be in the neighbor-
hood, he persisted in dumping his load upon the
pavement, obstructing the travel along the street.
as there is an ordinance against such aotion, the
carter vtas arrestea ana laxen noiore Alderman rottinger. Alter hearing the faots of tho case, the
driver was mulcted in the sum ot $5, as a ponalty
lor his oontnmaoy, and was dismissed a wiser man,
Having pam very oeariy lor nis experience.

Assatjxt and Battery. Yesterday
aiternoon, wmiam etimpson, a countryman from
Bucks county, visited a Jew clothing More, kept by
a latber and son named Bloomingthal. at Second
and Kace streets, with the intention of furnishing
Dimsoii wnn a suit oi sweep oiottiing." Alter ex'amining several garments, a dispute arose about
sonreining, wiiicn culminated in a regular knock-
down argument, much to the detriment of eyes,
noses, etc The Jews had a warrant issued lor the
arrest ol the countryman, and he for the Je vs The
former was taken belore Alderman Becker and bold
in, 8600 bail, and the latter In 8600 by Alderman
Aoiauu,

A Fair of Christmas and UsEFuri
Articles will be held by the ladies ot Ttinitv
Church, Soutbwark, in Washington iiuilding, Third
street, aDove opruoe, an next week, rueir many
friends in other parts ot the city will find a cordial
greeting In in the present active members ot old
Trinity, r (Torts have teen mate to lender this a
very attractive Hair, la addition to the usual
vaiieties. a suoeiior base-ta- ll set and several nil
paintings by Lauibdin and Waugb, will be offered
one of Linco n, Grant, Meado, etc specially for
mm m ttir.

The Cold Snap. The effects of the cold
snap are still lurther visible in the nelarhborhnnii nf
theoity. All the ponds were frozen over yesterday
morning. 1 his morning the Schu)lktil river has
followed suit, the ice covering it to the thickness of
full ba'l an lucb this morning above the Mirket
Street Bridge. We will, at tbis rate, soon have
skating on the liver and o'entr ol elbow room thorn
for the exercise of that graoeiul and exhilarating
sport.

ah uJNromujNATic. james u'eui was
arrested whilst wandering about in the
hood of Twelfth and Christian streets last niwrht. JJp
was louuu u uo iu id liumiie oouuHion, ana wa$ scut
to ue AJUiBuouptf vj Aiuerroan iitiormiryt

vn it - v yaiM, Jl UCk J uurs l a
were picked up in the lower part of the cliy vevter- -
4n i tiA n ft lira Thn AVnaa Mm Akl. I. .un yj w j- - --vhv w va vmam JUO H7B I'llot thm by calling upon Lieutenant Connolly, at the
l'lltn mutr.oi fetation lion se.

' ATMTTnrn Cn motion of S&mnnl fTnnA
Etq , 1) iiam-a- y Fatterson was this day admitted
to piactice as an aiiorney-aoia- in to i u stno
Court and Court of Common Fleas of the City an 1

lODniy oi jruuauein!.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 CHESNUT :St.,PMla

Foreign and Domestio yabricsjMade to
Order, Beaionabie, ServiceabU

ftad Faablonablel

Disorderly UoreE. Before Alderman
Peltier yen' rday was brought a man named Wli.
Htm Morris, arrested upon the charge ot keoplnr a
diord rly house The house to queation Is at the
corner of N inib aud Vine, and is a place of resort I r
nsa women ana worse men. who nignuy aevoie
hemrelves to danoing. swearing, and making a ter

rible noise generally. Th'S becamo Iniolerablo, and
he resideuts ot the neighborhood made oath to me

.'set that it wan a nuisance, as it deprived them ol
their my ht's rest. Alderman Bnitler IsHued a war-
rant for the arrest of the proprietor, and he was
committed to answer :

A CONBriBACT. Owen Farley, a young- -

lad, was arrested on a charge ot larceny yesterday,
t Ibiitetntb and Federal streets. It aopears tnai

he has been doing quite a business In stealing tho
wash kettles that were placed in front of dwel ings,
mntylng out thoir coutents. and removing me

copper bottoms to sell lor old copper, lie also
Jumped over the fences, and stole several brass and
copper kettles no had a bearing belore A'derman
LuU, who committed him in dolanlt ol 9600 bail.

Leaving Hot sks Open. Notwithstand
ing ail that is dally said upon thissubjoot, tbe police
very ntirht ond bouses and stores open, one
Ihco in w ainut street was open, and tbe key left in

the door. Ihe family had left the house. At
another house when tlie police notified the tenant
that his p'nee was open, he reiused to comedown
and shut It because of the excessive co'd, preferring
to leave bis pioperty to the care ol tbe polioe and to
chance. ,

Fair Opening. There will be a formal
opening of the fair for the benefit of ihe Alexander
Freabyterian Church, at tbe N, W. cornorol Nine-
teenth and Green streets, on Monday morning next
at 10 o'clock. Foiiook and a numbor
of distinguished guests will bo present to assist in
ido opening ceremonies. ,

Another Whisky Case. At 1030 th's
morning, a man named limothv Mccarty was
before Commissioner Smith, upon the charge ot re-
moving whirkv to a plaoe other than a bonded
waiebouse. Ihe bearing was postponed until Mon
day next.

Conspiracy. Francis Wilder was arrested
on a wariant issued by Alderman Hibberd, ohargln
h m with a conspiracy to aeiraud the keeper ot a
lager beer sa'oon at Ninth and Kaoe streets oi the
amount of $25. After bearing the tacts of the ease
the Alderman held him in 8800 bail to answer. -

Ws ARB SE1.L1HO

Gvxkooats at 12 00. Price last year, $20 00
" " 15 60. " " 26 00

" 20 00. " " ' 8H00
" 25 00. " ' 85 00
" 80 00. ' " 45 00
" " 85 00. " 6000

Busikms Coat $8 60. $i2-0-

" 9 00. ' 14(0
" " 10 00. " " 16O0

" 1100. " " ' 18 00
" " 12 00. " " 18 00
" ' 14 00. " " 2000

" 18 00. ' ' 22 00
" " 18 00. " " 26 00

PAlfTg at 84 00. ' 88 00
' " 600. " " " 7 50' " 6O0. " "
" " 7 00 t
" " 8 00. 12 00" ' 0 00. ' 14 00" " 10 00. " 1500

Vest? at $2 60. ' " $400" 8 00 " " 500a 400. 11 600" " 6 00. " " 700
11 11 6 00 i ii 11 900

We bave by far the largest and best assortment ofMen's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing in Pliiiade'phia,
which is being replenished bv large dally additions.
manufactured of goods purchased recently at much
less than cost, and having teducod all stock on hand
to proportionate price, are oiler ng such barir.ina
as are above enumerated.

NOWIBTBB TIMB TO BUT PRICES CAN B8 NO
LOWER.

Balf-wa- y bktwxbn ( Brnnbtt Co.,
Fifth and J iowm Hiu,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 M abkbt Stbbbt.

Tbb Ftab Clothiwo akd Tailoring Esta- -
BL1PBMKNT, AO. 60U CHXSNPT BTBKKT, COmtnondS
lUell to the public, lor the iollowingireasons :

1st. We make up only such goods as we can recom
mend, so that our are sure to have
a good article.

2d. M e use no interior trlmn ings, and employ none
but the Dest workmen so ma: our garment)
will bear inspection inside and out, and are
sure to wear well.

8d. We buy our goods for cash, and therefore obtain
tnem at the lowest prices, ana sen tueni

v.
4 h. W e follow tbe latest fashions, and our cus

tomers oan rely en being tltted out in the
"sty'e."

6tb. Wo do a large business, and can afford to sell
at a small profit.

Pbiiby & Co:,
Stab Clothing Emporium,

No. 609 Chksnut Btbbxt, Abovb Sixth.
We Have

Overcoats from $20 00 to $76 00
Louis V" Overcoats (new style) 80 09 to 7500

Fashionable Full buit (all wool) 80 00 to 60 no
t'antaloous 700 to 20 00
Vests 8 50 to 10 00

J3T Wur Goods are equal in style and workman-
ship to the beet customer work in the olty.

The Fublio are invited to (call and examine the
new style "Louis V," of which we are making
now a nanasome asBorimeni .

Cbables Stokes & Co.,
First-clas- Beady-mad- e Clothing House,

No. 824 Chesnut street, under the "Continental
Hotel."

Tbe Druo Business. There is no business of
bianch ot trade in which skill, knowledge, aud en-- t

rprise are more essential, than in the drug bosi-his- -;

nor is there any branch of human industry in
which more cloria auiam and imposture prevail. It
is thtreiore to tlie interest ot the public caretully to
discriminate between tbe true and the false druggist.
This can easily be done bv a simple praotioal aouli- -
cation of that rule which is as true in matters of
business, as morals "by their truits tor results) you
sba'l know them." Judged by this rule, Helmbold
is a true druggist, aud those well-know- n medicines
'known as "Uelmbold' Preparation" are legitimate
remedies. These latter bave been belore the public
prominently for many years, and have been almokt
universally successful; tbe Kxtraotot Buobn espe-
cially, has secured the publio confidence. For its
appropiiate diseases it is without a rival. The cer-
tificates to its usefulness embrace many thousands
ol names ; but the faot thai aitor the trial of so many
years, Helmbold's Preparations are in as great a
demand as ever, or even greater, is the best possible
prool ol their legitimate merit.

The Principal Depots for their tale is at Holm-bold'- -'

New Store, next the Hetropo'itan Hotel, N. Y
and No. 104 S leuth street, Philadelphia.

Davis' Vegetable fain Killrb After a
thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses has
proved itself to be the medicine of the age.

Aliho'ugh there have been many medioal prepara
tions brought before tbe pub lo sinoe the first intro-
duction of Ferry Davis' Vegetable Fain Killer, and
large amounts expended in their introduction, the
Fain Killer has continued to steadily adranoeln
the estimation of the world, as the best family
medicine ever Introduced.

Bronchitis The uual symptoms of this disease
re Cough, Soreness of the Langs or Throat,

Hoarseness, Dittlcu ty of Bieatbing, Hectio Fever.
a Spitting of Fhegm or Mat-er- . and sometimes
R ood. Jt is an inflammation of the tine skin lining
iheinsmeoi inewiioieot the mud lube or An
VamamIb which run throuirh pverv niirt ( tha r.iniua
Jayne's Expectonnt immediately suppresse the
Cough, Pain, Inflammation, Fever, and DiHloulty
ot breathing: produces a iree and eaav exnnntnra- -

tion, and tneots a speedy cure. Prepared only at
jno tvt vneiiiut nrwji,

Holiday Books. Charles Deiltver, No. 1229
Chesnut Btreet, has on baud a large and splendid
assortment 01 tue latest American and Unarliah edi
turns of the Poets, Bibles, Prayer Books, and Pre-
sentation Books, in line binding; also, Juvenile
l J . llniin and ninnr, f 'n , .1 I1. . uAAlra
Primers, elc. etc., beautifully illustrated and in great
variety, suitaoie loruonuay pre wis, ai low pnoes

ROCSCHILL & VILSON,
FINE CLOTniNG HOUSE,"

os. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.,PMla

FALL. AND WINTER
OVERCOATS j

III GREAT VARIETY,

Mrs. A pa W. Riox, of bo. 6" West Iwnnty.
Ihird street, New lurk, in hr examination before
the Commissioner 01 Faients, leMillnrt as lollons:

Q. From your exnenence with Family Sewing
Machines, and their work, whloli no you preier, and
give the reasons for ) our opinion f

A. G rover fc Baker- - for the elasticity or the
stito ), the ability to r p when nooouarr, and be-
cause It does not cut the material the embroider;
and usmv cotton without lewindlngt and beoause
tbe machinery is l s intriont.

'A it7BABi.BKrUTATloN la rarely made In a day
but liOMEoPATHio pboivios). hav-
ing been tor ten years b' for the p t ilio. and tried
by thousands in every part ot the oountry, and lu
cveiylormot disease, bave won for thennolves a
name and reputation rarely acquire rho are
used by the most Intelligent and aupreoiative lu
evorv immunltyand praised by all (or thoir sim
p loity J efllolemy in cunni disease. Address
UUMFBBBr-- S' SPBOIFIO ifOMfB JP ATHIO USOIOINB

COT, No. 6t2 Br'ndwtv. V Y.

Pbicbs Reduced i'rioeii for making and trim-
ming Ovorsackooats, $20; Drej Sucki, $12; I'anis
and Vests, S3 60 each. On hand, a goneral assort-
ment of goods, at tbe lowest pnoes.

. . , , . C. 8. HlMMBLWRIOHT,
Herch'tnt I'ailor,

No. 234 N. Fourth stroot.

Hfaltti, the poor man's richos, tho rich man's
bits, is touod in Ayer's Medicines, after a fruitless
search among other lomedies. A word to tho wise
Is sufficient. . ,

, If ow happy would the gir s have been,
Who used to stitch aud weave and spin, '
11, in thoir day, they could have seen

The beauties of the Florence. '

The most nerfeot. the most tollable, therefore tho
cheopect r ewlng Mao nine in the world. For salo at
Ao. boU chesnut street.

COITVEOTIONAIBX Fraitoaibb. Anglalso.' AHe- -
mande, lutqnoise et Amoricalne pioparaiens ayec
tout le circumspection expressment pour, K. ti.
Whitman, Ko. 818 Chesnut street.

. JlAinKO, J1HUD.' riABUS,
f lllOu -- :u price, and as durablof

as any piano maao.
Gould, Seventh and ;hnsnnt Streots.

No matter whether poor or noh,
Tour fingers were not made to stitch,

V lien yon can buy a Florence, which
Will cost so little money.

No family can afford to be without a Florence.
Ihe Lest Sowing Machine In tho world.

GEO.STBOK& CO. '8 PlAWOS,
At Gould's,

Seventh and Chesnut Streets.
Elliptic Sewiho Machinh Company's Fibst

Pbxmium Look-Stitc- h Sbwiho JIaobisirs. In
comparably the best for family ue. Highest Pre
miums (tioia iiiedai), air siaryiana insuiute. aw
York and Pennsy.vania State Fairs, 1933. No. 923
Chesnut stteet.

All Persons who are tond ot Fine Con foot Ions,
G. W. Jeukins, No. 1037 Spring Gardon street,
would invite to call and try his stoox oi Kino Candios,
Iceland Moss Paste, Gum and Ciiooo'ate Drops.
Chocolate Creams of ail flavors, Caramels, etc., of
which he has constantly on hand a fresh assort-
ment.

i

I acb Curtains, from auction, positively sold at
ball their value. A brautilul assortment, in every
de.-ig- n and quality, very uitatle and vory choice
presents for Christmas. Bargains, and no mistake,
at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Chennt street.

A T.arw-s- tta sll - m r. lAnAa;AA T i.noAw, a ma u iuvAitiiini,D
Christmas gift, is a SI photorabh of yourself, if
made at a. ts . rteimer s ganery, no. oz Arou street.

LADIES, oo to G. Byron Morse & Co . No. 002
and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oysters, Chicken
Salad, Coffee and Woffles.

Table Oryaments beautifully made, by Morse &
Co , Nos. 902 and 904, Aroh stroot.

rgfja mason ft hahlin's
tftjfl Cabinet organs, only at Fieri I
u.i. uuuiu , ovtuuiu iuu iutfmui oireeis. k

Many of the holiday gifts morel v pleas) the fanov
for a few days, and are tl en laid aside and forgot-
ten. Tho Florence will last a lifetime, and please a
lady friend better than a thousand dolUrs' w.irth of
truncate, union ana oaitsruomi, no. osj unesnut
ttreet.

(J-"Btn-
ox 1st Dkobmbeb

ISIMCB S UrOKMBlH t
j6lK0i 1st Deoembkb

We bave Ueouoed Pkioks. j
We hve Hkdcobd Pai0BS.flWe bave Kkdookd Pbioes.J
We have Beduceo PBioxa.f a
AT 88.

I jOVKROOATB AT 10.
0OVKRCOAT8 AT 12.
tr"OVEKOOAT8 AT 14.

i4TOVBBOOAT8 AT 18.
JOVKHOOAT8 AT 18.
5iT"OVKKOOAT8 AT 20.

c . I'm to .m a ,CAVA WAAO A k D, J1
Sack Coatt at 10.fiSack coats at 12.
Sack Coats at 13 J1
Saok Coats at 15.
Sack Coats at 17.jaa
Sack Coats at 19.li
Back Coais at 20.lAnd op to 80 At

84 V JIB I B,

1fPantb, 6. Vkbts, 2 60.
JUTPAliTS, e. Vests, 2 75.
tifPASTS; 7. Vests,
jr"PABTS, 8. Vkbts, 8 60.

IVi'AKTS, 9. Vests,
I IT" Pants, 10. Vests, 460.
IF-U-p TO 16. up to sua
lif Having been interiered with, ov extensiven

alterations in our Store, we have a large
axs-a-nd niesant stock siiil oo. hand: and. asireprices ol goods have declinod, we have cutgj

frtlown all our piices, and teel assured that. j
tfif thepubno xnew me exoeueni oargaiass
t tfme are offering, but litt.e of our present.,

would long remain in our Store. il
t calling will receive the same atten-- j
t ration as if bvymg, beoause we invite ezami-- J

liTTiation. All size and styles Men's, Youths',
"Bovs'. and Children's Clothing. ij

Popular CLormNa House,- Oak Hall,
Southeast oorner Sixth and Market Streets.'

A. DROWN & CO.,
No. 240 MARKET St.,

HAVE KOW IN STOCK)

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

U MB RELL AS,
ItAPB XBOM 8UPKBIOB

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SILKS

Or IHE EE OWN IMPORTATION,

FINISHED OFF WITH TUB LATEST
STYLES OF

IV0BY,
WALBVT, and

FASTRIDux

HANDLES,

CHBISTMA.S PRESENTS, mum

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE

Nos.603 'and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

TatestlStyle Fack and Walkinc Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

F0U11TU EDITION

linanclfil ivnU Commercial
Advices to One O'eloclc.

By the Keno York AtvKlaltd Prttl.
Liverpool, December 161 P. M Tho cotton

market continues to bave a dull aspect, but
bolder generally are steady In their demands
ai iue ueciiue oi yefltetaay. xne saies win pro--
naoiy reacn oo bales.

IONDON. December 15- -1 P. M. Consoli are
held for higher prices, and are now quoted at

i he market fa lower for Erie Railroad shares,
wh'ch are oflered at 46, with 47 asked.

Livebpool, December 15. A quiet leellnff
prevails in the market lor petroleum, at rather
easier prices. Telegrams from Antwerp advise a

'

igb.1 decline.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Dcnthof tltoICinpx'OHs Cnr- -
lottn, oft Mexico.

Heaij Fire Now Kaglng In London.

By United States and European Associated Press.
London, December 15 Noon. The Empress

Carlolta, of Mexico, died at Mlramar yesterday.
Heavy Fire lu London.

London, December 16 Nooni A large fire Is
raping here to-da- The loss is estimated at

50,000 sterling.
FRANCE..

Pabis, December 151 P. M. The United
States lias ordered tbe payment of 150,000,000 of
francs into the Court as security for tho costs
pendine tbe action to recover the money paid
for buildlnff Rebel ships In France. Tne counsel
tor tbe United 8tates stated in tho Count that
serious diplomacy had been employed for obtain-
ing heavy claims agaiDst England for the build-
ing of Confederate cruiserx, and for tue depreda-
tions they had committed on Amerlean com-
merce.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON,

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO KV-N- TELBOBAPH.
Washihqtoh, December 15.

A Senatorial Excursion.
Senator Wilson and quite a number of Congress-

men propose to go on an exoursion trip oier the
through line of railroad to New Orlosns, tor which
a number ot invitations have been issued by the
Road.

Colorado and Nebraska, '

It Is very doubtful if Nebraska or Colorado will be
admitted as States until the word ''white" is stnoken
lro'm their Constitutions. LeadinclRepublicans an-
nounce their determination of matin a straigui-ou-t
tight on that issue.

Tax on Advertisements.
A canvass made amonrst members of Congress

here snow tuat a large nvmDorare lotaror ot tue
repeal or material modification of the onerous
tax on advertisements, and the tariff on printing
paper.

Going Home for the Holidays.
Quite a number ot members of Congress bave loft

tbe city until after the holidays.

FROM MISSOURI.
Bnthw.ck.ri In Lexington A Fight.

By the New York Associated Press.
St. Louis, December 16. A speoial dosnatohfrom

Jeflerson Citv, sa s that a party of busliwaoxers
came into Lexington in force yesterdar, under oom-nian- d

of Fool and Clemons. Colonel Montgomery
demanoeti tne surrender ol tuemens, and on a relu-s- al

a fight ensued, in which C'emens was killed and
other bushwackers mortally wouadod. Mont-
gomery bas arrested several of tho most prominont
secessionist), and holds them as hostages for the
safety of the loyal citizens.

From Chicago.
By the ATeto York Associated Press.

Chicago, December 15. There are four hundred
and three vessels laid up at this port for the winter,
including three steamers, nineteen propellers,
thirty-lir- e tngs, fortv-eln- ht barques, eighteen brigs,
and twenty-nin- e schooners.

A meeting of citizens held last cvonintt appointed
a committee to memorialise tbe Legislature lor
authority to purchase or erect gat works by thecity.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Balttmobb, December 15 Wheat firm; salosof

red at &&810; white 83 108 25. Corn New white
at B6&9., yellow 98c.$l Oa's closed firm at56j
68o. Bye quiet at SI 20jgl 80. Provisions No im- -
irovementin demand; new Mess fork at C23S8;
taoon, thoulders, 12W12?c; Sides, li!Ja)i;Jo. ;

Hams, 1620o Lard 12j18o. Baltimore reiluud,
16o. Bulk meats scaioe and nominal. Coffee
Trices nominal at 16318jo.. in gold. Whlskv
Sales at J2 3&i2 ?6. Cotton Holders firm and no
transaotionsol importanee.

MARRIED.
MTJEUCH THOMPSON. December 13. at Pins

Street Church, by Rev. John Alci.eod. ROBERT L.
MUKNCB, oi Barrlsburx, to Miss CUKISHANA
TUOMPSON, of this city.

BTJT l ON MILHON.-- On the 13th Instant, bv Rev. J.
W. Bonham, HHNUY D. KU1TUN, of Pi tsburg. to
t'ORMKLlA C, daughter ol Philip Milon, of Philadel-
phia.

DIED.
HILL.-- On the 14th instant. WINF1ELD SCOTT, son

Ot Edmund and Martha O. Bill, aged i years.
Tbe relatives and friends are lespeotmliy invited to

attend bis funeral, from his parenU' resiaenee, 8. K.
corner ot Sixth aud Jefferson streets, on Monday, the
)7th instant, at J o'clock, lo proceea to L,aurei tun,

LKVY.-- On Fridar. the Httt instant. LYOX J. LEV If.
in the 6Hth year ol his ape.

His mule relatives and friends are Invited to attend his
funeral, from his lt residence No. Sil Lombaid street,
on Monday aiternoon at! o'clock.

IfcYY. on tne evening oi tne ism insunc, unj r..
the only child ol E. L. aud hlllu L. Levy, aged 9 months

1 ne relatives iuu iiicuub ui iud inuiuj ion,ai.biuiij
invited to attend n's luneral, from the residence of bis
parents, 8. Fortieth street, on Monday next at o'clock
P.M.

PACKFR. On the 13th Instant. F.LIZA, relict of the
late Samuel Packer, Jr.. and daughter of the late Jacob
and Hannah Knows ..;,...Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from the resnleoce of her son
Ilaiver S fKue, No 61 t'lalrborne street Kensington,
on Monday morning, the 17th Instant, at 10 o'clock, with-
out further notice.

SMITH At Union town Pa.. on Friday, December 14,
DAMKL SMITH, eldest son ot Francis (i Smith, ot
1'Ui Bdclphlu, In the 69tU year of his ago. I

SNyrKn. On the 14th Instnnt ANDREWMANDER-SOM- ,
only child of A. tl. and Clara M. euyder, aged 0

months.
VsltE OnthelSth Instant, Mrs. MOLI.Y CATHA-- KI

SK VARE, whe ol John A. Vare, aged 3d year and 1
months.

1 be relatives and Irtends oi the iamlly are resoectfally
Invited to attend ber luneral, from her husband's resi-
dence. f0 1322 S. becond stree'. on Honda v altrnoon at
1 o'clock, To proceed to if.benezer M. E. Church.

INCH SNA1L-BITT- S FOR CARELEVEN Builders. For boring screw and plu
holes these have aciiulred a high reputation. Afresh
stock lust imported by TRUMAN 8HAVV,

No. amH Eight fhlrty-tlve- ) MAKKET St.. below Ninth,

KNIVES. BLOCKS. AND BOWL'?,
MINCINO and Choppers. Tin Pie Plates Pie
rorks (lor taking pies from the oven), aud a general
vailet, of Housekeeping Hardwareat

gHAW'S,
No MflfElghtThlrty-flv- e' MaKKBT St below Ninth.

mr. vnrm WTITR THAT IS. OR IS TO BE,
I lv iot a Ibriftmas gift one of tbe three styles of

rruet Bweepetssold by us. They pick shreds or
dirt, and dustof paper, pins, needle.,

So, oulo'klv than a broom, and w.th 'o-u-ry to Ui.
n of'a caipt , TRIJMAN

1,0. sa(a.lgntTnirty-nv- ei ai- -n -- ""

jjtOS. B AR B E R'8 IMPROVED
SLr. 8PKCTAC1.K8.
miperlor o all others. Th. y excite the wond.r and

all who use them. Manutaotory and
BaC-rwma-

T No. 148 N. KlutllU Btrwtt, Phlia--. Pa.

OPBRA UI&B8BS.
Assortmest Urge varied, Price lew. 0 24

AUCTION SALES.

B SOOTT, JR., AUCTIONERRto. lew eauamrt

JMrOllTANT. SALE OF. r
High-Cla- ss Modern

k

Palnllng.
Impcrtcd by and tenngasd to A. DTIuyvstter,

Esq., of Antwerp.
B. 8COTT, Jr., is Instructed by Mr. A. D'Hurvottsr to

sell by auction, at the i

ART OALLEnY,
Uo. 1020 OSKSiJUT urBBET,

On thEynlnae of WEDHE8DAV, THUR9DAY, and
PBIHAT, Dectmbex 19, l, and 21, at 1H o'clock, his
ntlra inyolce ot

Hlgh-Cla- aa Modern Oil Pa lutings,
Selected wlih great care and judgment from undoubtedsources, and Including many important and weJ-kno-

worts of highly esteemed and eminent artists.- -
Among

which are cholco specimens by
L Holibe, Brussels. W. Morris. Lnn

Kinseman, UiusselgI,
sela.

Verhoeckhoeran, Bras- - A.
wern.

F. Verboeven Ball, Ant'
H. Bavrv. TJtrecht. Th, Uerard,Bruss(.i
A. Van Hum me, Biussels. W. I.;Boogrd.Amiterd.ai1
.1 R,ii.n AnnvH lA. Lion, Antwom.J . N trorbe'l, 'I be Uaune. 'L. Notornmn, I'aris.
Roftlttn, Brussels. IC. tt'aotcrs, Antwerp,
C. J. De Vogel, liortreoht. 'lie f uaye, Antwerp.
N ersohuur, Amsterdam. Lr onju. Antwerp.u. an Leemuuiten. Brus F. Le Bret, Lerdeu.sels. DeVos Cortrar.W. L Lamps. Oeadt.J. Van der Waarden' H Von Hehen, BrtussUUtieobt. ' banes Leiokert, Amrter--.Tasruiann, Amsterdam. dam.F. Van tievenlonck., Brus-

sels.
And others.

'Ihe Paintings will be on view on MONDAY, with
Catalogues, nntil 10 o'clock P. M., and continue unm
the evenings of sale.

The attractive character and high c'ass of the Paint-
ings under this sale Is well worthy tho attention
collectors, connoisseurs, and dealers. 1J 13 6 1

BALE OF LADIK"' FINE GOLD Vf ATCBBv
JEWELRY, ETC.

On Monday Morning.
17th Instant, at 11 o'clock, at Nootis Art Oallerv. Mo.

IU20 Chesnut stieet will be sold, a splendid assurtmeat
oi ladies' flue gold Watches, consisting of plain and en- -

raved cases) handsome enameled ditto) haodsotaeS Itto with figure-head- ; diamond et ditto i geut's gold
V atches, winding without koy.

Also, useiul. gold artioles suitable for Christmas pre
sents.

The above goods are from a Hew York house, ant
must be closed out. u U it
BPEcfiS?BALE AT COSCKRT HALL BOILDIttU.

Mo. 1219CHE8JiUT STRfcHT.
BnSclal sale of French bronze figures and grousa,

Bocalla China vases, blsquet sets and Snares, higiiir
decoiated, gilt, and oimulo clocks, alabaster vases,
urns, and lazzas, Verde. antique groups, Harislan lane
goods, etc etc. being a special importation of Mew.Vltl Biothers (late Vito Vitl A Sons), per a. earners

Manhattan " ' Arago," and "Europe," trjtn Fraace.
to take plaoe on

Wednesdav and Thursday Mornings,
December 19 and J0. commencinir a'. II o'clock eachday, at the spacious store in Concert dill Huildin. No.

1219Chenut street engaged exprewly for the ocoailon.
The collection will be arrauied on lue:diy, Uth In-

stant.
Full partlou'ais in future advertisomeuts. 13 IS 7t

pA N C O A
AUCTIONEER!,
S T & WAR NOCK

IS18S. Ke. 240 MARKET Street.
LAROE POSITIVE SALE OF EMBHOFD ARIES AND
, MILL.INKUV OU01d BY C'ATALUE, ON ACREDIT,

On Vendar, '

Decern! er 17, at IS o'clook embraolng a foil assort,
ment oi new goods suited to present sales. UlOtt
2000 DOZEN LINEN CAM It RIO HAN DKER CHIEFS.

Included la our sale on MONDAY will be teuad vu t
200V doreu ladlta' H and gonts' H plain hemoied. hem-

stitched and co ered border linen cambrlo han lkr-ohlel- S)

comnrlamg full aasoriineut from low to varr
finest qualities Impor ed
KMBKOlDEaED HANDKERCHIEFS AVD IJk.CE

OO DS.
Also, 200 lots ladles' Brit on edged and embroidered

cambrlo and linen csmbrlo bandkerohiets in groat
variety for holiday sales.

A .so, an Invoice of ladles' Valencia and Ciunylaue
collars, laoe veils, and lace trimmed handkerchiefs.
310 LOTS QKRM ANTO W N FANCY Kdlr UOOM,

Also, on MONDAY, S00 ladles' new sty'.es tanov
zephyr-kn- it hoods, soatags, shawls, scars, aabiat,
wool hosiery, gloves, etc. it

rpHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS.
.L No. 1110 CHE8NDT 8TBES.T. 8ALK OF OObD

WATCHES, JKWlLUt 8ETS. CHaIMS. DIAMOND
KINGS At. D PINS, on MONDAY MORNING. 17th
Inst. Open for examination with eaialogu at 8 o'olock.
Hale to take place at 12 o'olock. 1214 2.

SKATING PARKS.

RATING! 8KAT1NOI SKATIKOI
SKATING I SKATING I SKATUtO I

ON THE ARCIIJ PARK,
ON lUK ARCTIC ' ARK.

FIGHTH AND COLUMBIA AVENUE, THI i DAY.
ElUHTli AND COLUMBIA AVENl'E. TUIi D.llf.

bKATlINW UX MOONLIGHT
THIS EVENING.

THE UNITED BTATKB BUA83 BAND
IN AI TEN DANCE.

ACCESS BY THE TENTH. EIGHTH, GIR1BD
AVINUC,AM1 UMIJM 15 Atta.

SEASON T1CKE1S. SI'WI
1214tf E.H. HAYBURdi, SCPERISTENDEST.

SKATING ! SKATING! ! WEST
hKATlNG PARK. THIKTY-FIR- S t and

WALNUT Stiee-s- . Ice smooth and splendid. Park
open until 10 o'clock at ulght. Flue Band of Music
Skatealorblre.

Beaton Tickets S3t single Admission, 16 cents.
Access to the Park for a few minute' ride) br tha

Market htreeL Chesnut and Walnut Straaia. flnrun
and Pine Btieets, and Schuylkill Railways.

iv x. i . ou i L.tjL, superintendent.

FREE SKATING ALMSHOUSE MEADOWS.
good Ferry to cross the Schuylkill. South

Street cars run direct to the Ferry. Three
Cents. , 12 IS 2i

SKATES.

1866 HOLIDAY PRESENTS 1866
AT THE

AKCII STREET SKATE ST0UE,
IV o. OOO.

Rogers' Clippers, Improved.
Ladies' Unioa Clipper, "New."

Plated Steel fkate, just out
Osborne's 8teel Skates.

Blondin Skates, for weik aLklea.
. Monitor Skates.

All the Newett end Best Styles for Ladies and
Gentlemen.- - -

CHEAP f KATES FOR B0TS.

STRAPS DICKIES, HEELPLATES.

CRIFFITH & PAGE,
No. OOO AROIJ Street,

U 3 jot B. W. ( omarSlXTH snd RCH.

K AT E8II-S- K A f E 8
SKATES!- -8

W1LSO.S A CO..
4()9 caea!lrJ 8treet

have lust received the largest aasortmont of Ladles
2nd Gents', oliis and Boys' skates ever offerod bf
il.tm We tave fitted up a room exclusively for Ladles,
lor the sale of Ice Skates, i ailor Skates, and Skate of
tVrs,iTcLPBLRSHOE5..

BKaIIO MP FES,
HKA llvti JtOKKTS.

and cverv dfscrlptlon ol Rubber Uooda, Parlor Croiiuet,

wn flOK. HAUERA CO..
SiQ.409 CHE3NLT Btreet.sv

Xfr AT.E OF oiD AND UNSFRVfEABLE
. ,.7tW uhil.I. 1 U ilk AVI. ui.iir .

LANEOUS ohDANCE SfCRES.

hcbkac or okdnanck,
Navy Dkpautmbmt.

WABnmaiOH City. Deoember 18. 196

on the tnuib HOtbl dav of Januoi v. 1S67. Til UBS
DAY. at noon, thero will be sold at puono auoiion.
lu the NOUHOLK NAVY YAfiD.to the highest
bidder, a lot of o'd and unserviceable cannon,
small aims, aid miscrlhuieous a tioies ot naval

rid"c-nno-
n. shot, and shell will b soM brthe
and the small aims and o.Uer miscellaneous

irtioU el or nance in lots to suit ouro lasers
ca- - tovernm nt funds, to be

denoakeT o" t corc'uslon of the sale, and the

remainder within tu Uavs aterwardi. during
ariio e a ust be removed flora theJ,ri.rr they will nvert toth' Gov.

ernoimt. wmam n, Ulir.,
12 lostum ii sinn, is iw

s


